Symptomatic circumscribed choroidal hemangioma undergoing PDT: VA outcomes.
To report visual acuity (VA) outcomes in eyes undergoing photodynamic therapy (PDT), with or without concurrent intravitreal Triamcinolone acetonide (IVTA), for symptomatic circumscribed choroidal hemangioma. We retrospectively reviewed clinical records of 16 patient treated from January 2001 to May 2006. Post-treatment Snellen VA was compared with pretreatment measurements. Ten eyes underwent only PDT therapy, in which VA in three eyes improved by more than two lines and seven eyes remained stable. Four eyes were treated with combined PDT and IVTA. VA in two of those eyes improved more than 2 lines, one eye remained stable, and one eye worsened at most recent follow-up. Another two eyes failed initial treatment elsewhere and were not included in the final analysis. VA outcome is generally good in patients treated with PDT alone. This study was limited by a small sample size of PDT/IVTA treatment group, therefore, we could not compare outcomes to the PDT alone treatment.